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T I CARO Ml. A.
-- .90.5rrofnMorgantovn. bv M r. ( 1

rker's G'arlandSi-Cane- . and.Big o, to A --

jyillei once week 101 miles.
.. Leave Morgantown every Tuesday at C

and arrive at Ashyille on .Thursday bv 6 f .

Leavi Ashville.eVervc Saturday ;''at6 d ?

arrive at Morgantowri on Mondtv by 6 p
91. FrbnV Rockingham CV h. by Trotibk

Iron AVorkvMartmsville,' Greensboro',-Ne- .

leni, Ashboro,' and"HiirsStore,to Lawrehc .
yille, once ja'week.i 92 miles." ; 5 j " - ' "

i ' Rockingham fevery Tuesday at 6 c--. ;
and arrive at "LawreViceVnie bn-,Thurs- by 11
am. , .:',-'- ; "v
A Leave Lawrence vllle every .Thursday at2 pii
and aiTive'attU.CkirigIiSOTop,rid4y by pni, ,
A; .9.. ; From'tCharlottf,-''Cy- the TSprhVgv '

Ilerron's (Harris's ) Feff-y- . Evan's, and-L-
o wrie'a,

to Chester' c. b. S C. tooce' aAveeki, 47 ruiles.
Lcave Charlotte every' Tuesday at 6 a. wand

arnveat UhesterviHe by Tp m, : ." : . . .

Leave Chest ervnleevervAVednesdaV at 6 am.
and arrive al Charlotte hv 7 fim.. A

1; THE Post-Ma- s' er General msv exriedife
the mails arid alter 4he times for, arrival and de- -
prture, at any tiitiunng, the- - continuance of
Ttne contract, ne,,paymg; an adequate compensa-
tion for any xtra --expense that may be occasion-
ed .theteby;A-;-- . - v

;

n --2. Seven minutes shall be allowed for ening
and closings the mad, at alt offices wlierc no par- - :

ticular.time is specified. ' - ' . A , ;

; 3. For every fifteen minutes delay, in arriving
aft r the time' prescribed :in; any contract' iho
contractor shall forfeit ten dollars ; and; i f t!. :.

delav continue until the departuVe of any 'pt nd-iu- g

mail wliereby atrip is lost, a forfeiture of Rou-
ble the amount aliowedor carr-ri'- g th-- " mail one I A
trip, shall be incurred, unless 'it shall be rnade :

to ap ptar t bat the del y was occasioned by ; u
a'vpidable accident. in whichA:asethel amount f f ,

payj fbrCa .'trip' wHc ;be tbrfeited These torfeit
tires, it , wiU be observed are dnconditionl ex-
cept for the'failufeVof itrip; by unavoidable s.c-!- :"

cidenf the penahy may be reduced to the pay
fbr-on- e irjp. ;That on , no condition is tins
sum, or,' the ' other . penalties stated, to be re-- ;
nitcd.A:-v-

A 4. ;. Perspris'makinpropo required I to f

state their,prices by the ; yeary Af fjiOse who con.
tract will v receive tbetr pay, quar, erly-i- n the
months of May, August November, and. Febru-
ary; one month after the expiration of each
quarter.'; V- - i ? .'' : '' '
: ,5. No other than, a free white person shall bte

of these distinguished writers of the lives
or jneir illustrious countrymen. ; .

(Biography of'"tkir Signers hf the u liectaration
of ' rdMnfience."-T- o thoe possesslnjr ' this in- -

T -- restint: ana valuable wo:k3 ii nrast oc nesira-K- l
to tnnw who were the authors 0 the various

Siographies orwhich it consiMs: We have tak
en pains to ascertain, anil' are enabled - to give
them, f That of JoVn Hancock, was written 1y J,
AdamsV Samuel bv 1I. D. ' Gilpin i

John Adams; bv E.' Inirersoll v R. T. Paine, hy
Alden Rradfnrd ; KTbridjre Gerrv, by H. D. Gil-

pin ; Jnsiah nartlHt; .by R. Wa!ne, Jr. ; Wm.
Whipple, hv do. ; ,M ' Thornton: by do. ; S
Hopkins, hy'do. W. Kllery, bv H. D. Gilpin ;
Ti Sherman, hv . Rdward Everett : S. tluntinff- -

ton, by R. Walne. '.fr. ; W. Vill ams: by do. ;

O . Wolcott, hy O.: Wolott t W : Floyrt, ..DV 5Ji
friiafu "Plnvrt .P.: Livinffston. bv Be .Witt Clin
tonVFJ Lewis, by: M Lewis; Lewis MorrU. by
K. Ingersoll It. SocKton, oy . oiockioo ;

lohn Withersnoon. bv Ashbel - Green-- ; F. Hop- -

kinson, by R. Penn Sm'r h ; .lohn Har hy R.

Walne, 3ri ; Ai Clarke; by do. ; R. Morris, by
do --

v n: T?nsh. bv J. Sifderson : B Franklin bv
do. ; Jho. Morton, by JR. Walne, Jr,' ; G. Cly- -

mer, bv do .lames smjtn, uy r mgiwn,
G. Taylor, .bv II. D Gilpin ; 1. Wilson, by U.
Walne.Jr.: G.R s.. by. H..H. Gilnin; C. Ro.lm-y- ,

bv do; ; G. Rrad.by Read, of Del.' ; T.
M'KeanrbvT WlnJr : Samu. l C'ase, by E.
Tnfreraolli" Wm lac:t- - bv'do. : Thus Stone. b
do. : G; Carroll, by H. R. l atrbe ; Geo. Wythe,
by Thos. ; R. H. Lee, oy K. m. tee ;
Thomas JetTerson. bv H. D Giln'li. Beni. liar.
rison, bv do- - Thomas Nelson. Jr. by do.; F.
Lt-e- , by It. Walne, Jr. ; Carter Braxton, by
Jude hfo' kenhorough : Wm. Hooper, by J. C.
Hooper; Jos. limes, by E. InRersoll ; John
Penn, bv-Joh- n Tavlor, ff Caroline Rut-le- rt

bv Arthur M'iddleton ; Thom.s Hey ward,
Jr. bv j' Hamilton; Arthur Middletou, by H. SI.
Ruthuiije ; Burton (iwinnet, ov Major i. fti --

Call lAman I fall, bv 'o. : Geo. Walton, by
do.; Thpsl Lynch, Jr. I. Jlamilton, 3r.,..H.Y.T.

. ! - HI . -

The following is an extract from
a Sermon by the Rev. Lyman BeecherD. D.

' ; ' vf Boston. : ' '

Whoever finds the I sire of drinking
returning daily at stated limes,

is. warned to deny himself instantly, if he
intends to escape confirmed intemperance.

It is infallible evidence that you have al-

ready jdnne 'violence to nature that the
undermining process is begun- - that the

organs bgin to flag, and cry
out for adventitious aid, with an importuni-
ty.'which, if 'indulged, will become more
deep toned, & importunate, & irresistable,
until the power of self-deni- al is gone, and
you are' a ruined man. It is the ..vortex
bpjrun. which if not checked, will become
more capacious and deep, and powerful.
and loud, until the interests ot time; ami
eternity are ingulfed. ,

It is here then beside this commencing
vortex, that I would "take my r stand to
warn oft' the heedless navigator from de
struction. I o all woo do-bu- t heave in
sight, and with voice that should rise above
tlie wind and waves. I would cry- - "stand
oft' ! ! !" Spread, the sail ply the oar, for
death is here ; anil could I command ihe
elements, the blackness of darkness should
gather over this gate-wa- y to bell, and
loud thunders should utter their voice's, &
lurid fires should blazi, , and the groans of
unearthly voices should be heard, inspi-
ring consternation and flight in ill who
came near. For this is the parting point
between .those who forsake danger and
hide themselves, and the foolish .who nass
on and are punished. He who escapes--

this periodical thirst of times and seasons,
will not.be a drunkard, as he who' comes
within this powerful attraction will be .sure
to perish. It may not be certain that ev-

ery one will become a sot ; but it is? cer-
tain that every one will enfeeble hisbody,
generate disease, arid shorten his days.
It may not be certain that every One, will
sacrifice his reputation, or squander his
pnrperty, and die in the - alms-hous- e : but
it. is certain that a large: proportion will
come to poverty and infamy, of those who
yield , daily .to the periodical appetite
for ardent spirits. I Here is; the stopping
place, and though beyond it men may
struggle, and retard and modify their pro-
gress, none, comparatively, who.jjo by it,
will return again to purity of enjoytijent,
and the sweets of temperate liberty. V The
servant has become the master, and with a
rod . of iron jind- - a whip of scorpions he
yill torment, even .V before their time.

the candidates' for miserv in a future state.
It, is not enough therefore "to erect the

flag ahead, to mark the spot where the
drunkard dies. It must be planted at the
entrance oi his course, proclaiming in. wa-

ving capitals, this mtHewatto'deatk! i
Over the whole terrHoryo.f pru(jfeht use"'
it mustvvave and ; warn.' For iTifi' can-
not stop men in ; the beginning,-- - we
cannot separate, between that and;the end.
He who lets anlentspirits alone, before
it is meddled with, is safe anti he only

Xt FVW J7b!r pWannmn-rh- air in advance, k

vwceedinesixteen)mcneatly,msertedthret'v: . o noipents for every succefd- -

hlicaf.on - those of greater length in tbr
" T"l ,1k lit lit illltLULfrVIIiJ a

ved . to tbe Editors must be post- -
, . , - r- -' ''.'vi:v4:.i-'-'.-i-'- '

' ; .

:z;m ' the Slmr90p the-DecUrio- of

red'i without recciv- -

W fiv Jfactory answer.; who were th"
i7hr "f the binfrn-plne- s fAe Signers of

fill low ns ' s n 'w g. v t iiin ?. fx y ' " "
he Severn I vi;itrj, an( inere w, uc uui
:f .!mtft to the .correctness of it.

Ano? ihft nams of; these authors: are to
be found some of. the b'esti writers in our
cnunfry: : and therpthera will herealter pe

known to fame;:for jherikeri6ns jn per-petuaiin-
w

the memories of that band of patri-

ots wholnve done so much in tfie cause of
mtriotism.;if thetleeds of these reat men

wre of so n.u'ch VAlueto ourtcountry and
to mankind as thiRencration are in th
h.ibit of estimating ' hem;, surely something
of their private characters and general
encrse of conduct in ;theiiflerent times in
winch' tficy Tivedv cannot fail to be accepta-
ble to an VeT lightened .communit'.
have read most of these sketches with no
small decree ofAniteres-- as jitprnrj; pro-nr5n- n:

And have' no' hesitation in sayi'rif;,

that they'do hotntirtir;6ur; literary-reputa- -

lion, wniie inev iiuc ii ci j vi"v-knowledg- e

of 'the;events'of,that'iriod-- -i

prolific in c vents--wb- err the decision of our
ancestors Avas. made 'upon j the . great ques-tinn- er

independence or continued ,thral- -

V It requlres io 'smaU .share of , taste and
Judgment to succeed n ;sucht Iabiurs.t If
thewriter indulges his feeling and partial:

cities for affindividuaJvhe.muit necessririlY
ascribe too great ashnre.of merit to his fa- -

4yourite character : : if he attempts to be fri
gidlv just, they all appear as so many gre-

nadiers, measrued and sized in their ranks,
I and no one seen"ab6ve tHe restf' rTp ac-

curately" mark the'altitude ; of each, is, af
ter all. no easy task ; awi.Mn trum, tnis
mustXbe left to the'-disrriminatin-

g re yler,
who take into, consideration the motives,
the reasons, and all jiat influenced the
mind 'of- the actor at. the, 'monieht he com-- !
niitted.Kimself by the act. ;e f;t ;

There are," without iloubt some slight
inaccuracies.; in these livesV which will be,

corrected in a future ydition'vbut none 'that
are of so much; impor;ance i.as to change
the . ch.iracter; of V the production in the
lastlegrec. On V the: whole, jit is won-
derful that, . after ;the lapse of so many
year?, st niuch of menrnpSt of whom kept
no record of themselves' should have been
collected. The lives of ' I hese m en were
writfen at a very proper .time, , however,
for general effect, if , some of tle minute
circumstances of theii;early history were
Iot j for, if thejr-lia- teen attempted too
earlyr-whi- le they vereyt'." among ok en-

vy would have fastened upon some of the
'most brilliant passage in -- their memorrs,
and have marred their fame by Ioubs,
queries, or foul . aspersions.: or, if, the
writer had coimnehcel their, labours soon
afier the death of these exalted men,1 the
spirit of eulogy ; would have spread itself

, through evfry narrative', and adorned eye-r- v

hisrorirnlVn'rt uith'the nlumairc of fan
cy, instead of theMmpartiiil. colourings of
rigid truth. The 'focal 'distance for the
observance of men and their deeds, in a

national point ofviewishtmld not be too long
or too short ; but; precisely, thati in which
t!ie rays of t are seeft without that splen-
dour which uazzles'the eye, or that twi-light

st rains; v the 'nVcrit aj optics,; and
throws perplexing shadows' on the accura-- .
rv viclikn' :.'Tr 'will, no .'doubt be the
fate of; many men greaterr than some, of
tnese were, ;ion tUi'.vn to ounyion iur me
want of an historian to record their merits ;
the public at n6 vperjd feeing sufficiently
interested lor the individual to institute
a searrh fr 1 1iA tTnti?rials of their history.
a rid tl e carel eas n ess or 'n rsi mo u y of th e i r
connexions prevent'thVm from taking steps
- . - . . "... r- a.lowartls; rescuing their; naines iroin ine
undistinguished .miss which time sweeps

vidl"'g. to iorgeiiumcs. r j "f!:,
event '.immoriaizcd every, one; connected
wiUi:it;.whate'verimjghtjbe' the weight4 of
hi general 'charadterV i'--; 'f-:- ? ' i f fv
V ForY.the'-1ionno- r oflojx, country, tit iso
happened, the.' Congress.iT7rGas

, v composed of a: esceAleut ' selection from

; .?quent Congresi cuultl be s dd, to be supe- -

ti'ir, if :cqual,to;iV;TVlienever there' are
.mojnehtbus ouestionn to be discussed iaud

" settled; the judg'teiJsiof const",' penis are
, liUeiy'to he better HhamitiV times, of ; 'quiet
' and prosperify;t; hen ip selecting 'a: re.
: pre'se.ntativV5j?fJ?V .consult their

: o f it h e i r ii nd ers U I si i i ; g .
C In . a'iiTv . vie vy, , b f

an ench tOi the; traffic in ardent spirits., i If
in every dwelling built byiblood, the stone
from the wall should utter all the cries
which the bloody trafiic extorts; and ' the
beam out of the timoer should echo v them
b.ck, who would build such a house ?

and vho would dwell in it ? What if in ev-e- rv

part of the dellinjr,frorhthe ceUar up
wards, through all the. halls and chambers,
biblings, ami contentions and voices, and
groans and shrieks, and wail ings,Y were
heard day and night ? What if the'cohl
blood prized out,' and stood in drops on the
walls 5 and by preternatural art all the
ghastly skulls and bones of the victims de-

stroyed by intemperance, should stand tip-o- n

the walls, in . horrid sculpture, within
& w i t h o u 1 1 h e bu I r 1 i n g ; wh o iv u 1 d rea r s u c h

a building ? What if at evehti le.&at mid :
niiht,thea)ry formsbf men destroyed by in
temperance, were dirnlyeen haunting the
distilleries and stores where they received
their bane following the track of the ship
engaged in thecommerce walking upon the
waves flitting athwart the dect:-sitti- ng

upon the rigging and sending up from
the hold withfh. and, from the waves with-- ;
out, groans and loud laments, and
wailings who would attend such stores?
who would labor in such distilleries ? who
would such ships ? - V

- .Oh ! were the sky over our heads one
great whispering gallery, bringing down
-- bout us.all the lamentation arid wo whirh
intemperance creates and the, firm earth
one sonorous 'medium of, sound, bringing
up around us'.from beneath, the-wailin- gs

of the damned, whom the commerce-i- n ar-le- nf

spirits had sent thither j these tie
oendous realties assailing our sense, wouhl

invigorate our conscience, and give deci-
sion to our purpose of .reformation. But
these evils areas real, as if the stone did
cry out of the wall, and, the beam answered
it as real ,as if day and night, ' wailings
werv heard on every part of the dwelling,
and b'ood and skeletons were seen in eve-

ry wall as real, as if the ghostly forms of
departed victims, flitted about the ship as
vhe passed over the billows, and showed
themselves nightly about stores and dis-

tilleries, and with unearthly voices scream-
ed in our ears their loud lament .''They
nre a real, as if the sk over ourheads
collected. and brou-jfi- t doVn about us all
1he notes of sorrow in the latiil---a- nl the
firm earth should open a passage for the
waitings of despair to come Up from be

" 'neath.
. Nothing can be done ! Why can no-

thing be done r Because the intemperate
wi'.l not slop drinking, shall the tempe-
rate keen'on and become drunkards ? lie- -

cause the intemperate cannot be reasoned
with, shall tlie temperate oecome m-um- enr

Ai d b.-cau-sef orce vvill hot avail with men
of independence and property, .does it fol-

low that reason and. conscience, & the fear
of the Lord; will have no influence f j

And because the public mind is now un
enlightened, and unawaked, and . uncon
centra tod, does it follow that it cannot be
enlightened, and aroused and concent rai-

ted in one simultaneous and successful ef-

fort ? .'Reformations as much resisted by
popular feeling, and impeded Irjjignorance,
interest, and depravetl obstinacy, have
been accommished throughthe medium of
a rectified public1 opinion ; and no nation
ever possessed the opportunities' and Mhe
means that we possess, f c.t'trectly'formi-in-

the public opinion nor was a nation
ever called upon, to attempt it by motives
of such imperious necessity. Our all is
at a stake we shall. nerish if we do not
effect it.' There is nothing:. that ought to
be done, which a free neonfe cannut do

THE RICH LOG. , ; P
In the parish of Stathblane, in Stirling

shire, a sinsrular story is told of a loir of
wood.; Abiut seveni V vears ago, it is re
membered to have served as a prop to the
end of a bench. in a school --house near the
church. It. was afterwards used by . chil
dren who amused themselves with carrying
it to tlie top oi an accuvny, wnence unu-led- .

to the bottom. It afterwards lay ma-

ny years on the wall of tne ' church yard.
At last it was appropriated by an old wo
man, a pauper, wno nveii in a our oy tier-self- -f

For about 12 years she used 4t as a
seat- - After her death one ; of her iieigh- -'

hours was employed to vvash the clothes
that. were found in ? her. house fuel being
scarce it was laid on the fire to heat water
Tor' 'the operation not igniting quickly, the
wa rsh e rwoman took it off the fire and pro-
ceeded to 1 cleave it with ah, axe yhen
Io, at the first stroke it hurst asunder, and
the floor was covered . with .money. The
coins consisted of crowns," half crownsand
shillings'- of Queen ; Elizabeth, 4 Janies the
First of EhglanUand XhaHestheFirst;
a few, gold ; coins were, atsp found: :' The
total sum ; was. supposed to be i about ' ?4Q
sterling. -- The log was about a foot.and a
half square ; it had been excavated thfoV
a ; small trianilar- - opening CutnnV onV
of i ts sid es,' and after the treasure had been
deposited'. the holQ had, been ? neatly ?Ios-- ;

etl ;up wih a piece; of wood,' .fitted to the
pla and fixed - with wooden pegs. The
womanV being alohe secured ;ihe money,
wished to conceal if, but ahytbe uncertain-
ty of riches 1 r: Jler husband, a ,w orthless
fellow,, got hold of it,- - and decamped' 'with
the whole, leaving her to support five chil
dren ivUnMlurmngrosb

X EVv THOMAS P. HUNT, A cent for Mrs
. lV' Leigli and Dr. C. C, Yates, --for the: States
of IsortSi CarfMina and Virginia- - resides : at the
Hnit-- wick Mineral Sprincrs, Va. 40 miles Sduth
of Petersburg-- .

. Letters (post paid) directed to
iercivai s ? rosi-yin-c. orunswicK , v m r.Tcrj
patient must brinff" vouchers ? of a rood charac- -

ter, For the satisfaction of persons afflicted
with tlie disease of stuttering, lisping, indis
tinct '.articulation;1 Sec. tlie foHowinjci ceitmcatea
arc publichCil. l .

'
--

; I' .
" . t

V- ; ,' 'vv--f

'
, JliUsboroitph , N. C. July 1 9M, 1 827.

r j This is" to certify tliat I have been afflicted with
ine oisease oi siuuennir ever since irtv : remem
brancer' I am; now about twenty sevensyearsi old.
On yesterday I attended Mrs. Leigh's apfentL the
Rev. Thomas P. Hunt, of Brnnswick Va..wbo is
now on a visit to tliis place; In afew'hours t was
sensibly, relieved, and to-da- y,

x I can read and
spak as fluently as most of men.. M aro firmly
convinced that it ; impossible forjne to stutter,
if twill onlv use Mrs. Leigh's remedy, and that it
vui uc my own wuit, ii i ever stuuer oiaui. .

;! ; -- ' " ' WM. ; W. EVANS.;
I

Orarige County, fa C.
I, David Rav, a,n now" about 3r.years j old.

t Ivad been from my infancv a.dreadful stutterer.
being obliged' to kick and jerk ny3elf, often-
times, alt over the room before I could get out a
word. "But I don't do so now. f I have been in
structed bv the Rev. .Thomas P. Hunt, in "Mrs.
Leigh's System of ciirinff impediments of speech.
The first day, I quit kicking, tbe second day1
berari to talk an 1 read with ease : and riow'"afr
ter; attending only four days, 1 can, read and
speaK as oiner meiu. t am conncient mat any
saimmerr . mwy. be cured entirely ;and perma
nently, by tlie simple and rational system ofjMrs.
Leigh. - 1JAV1D RAY. 1

I . :
w

irillxhnroiigh, N. C. July 23. ;

I am now nearl v fiftu-t-iv-a vears old. From mv
first recollection I was a stammever. Oftentimes
I cotdd scarcely speak at all But I am nowf re
lieved by the Revd. Thomas P. Hunt. Oi the
third day after I. visited him, I could read aloud
in company with perfect, ease ' and .fiuericy, a
thing I never could do be fore, . I know that there
is no danger of m)' stuttering;,'a7rio,Lif I pay : the
slightest attention to Mrs.-- Leig;h'sS3'stem.'aiid
do sincerely believe that any' person may be
cured, who will try the same. .

! J WILLIAM PALMER. ,

' TMlshovoiigh, X. C. July 21f,: 1 B2r. .

Tliis is to certify t hat vl have been afilicted
with the disease of stammering" ever since I could
remember. . I am now upwards of forty. veafsdd

and had employed the usual means of curing
impetiiments or speecn wiinou. any permanent
benefit.: I have now been under tlie instruction
of the R- - --d." Thomas P. Hunt, for about- - seven
days, and am considerably improved so iftucli
"asjgenerally to speak and read fluently. l am
convinced ! hat I shall be, certainly, perfectly,
and piirmanently cured, if J will only use tlie
simple re med' j discovered by Mrs. .Leih of
New York. And that if I' fa'd of a perfect and
permanent cure it will be owing entirely to my
own neglect, and riot to .any defect in Mrs.
Leigh's System j I farther sa', that when a ciire
is effected, I have n& dsubt of its permanency.'

;;. ' - WM. CAIN,! Jr. ?

Raleigh, N. C.Jul27, 1827.
This 13 to certify hat I have been made ac-

quainted with Doctiu It roadman's system of cur-
ing impediments of speech tht I have tried it
and received no benefit from it. That I have
now been made acquainted with .Mrs-- '; Leigh's
system ; by. her agenti ' the-Rev- 'd Thomas .; P
Hunt of Hrunswick, Va. - I have not tried it
long enough to say ttvatit will certainly cure me.
Rut from the simplicity and philosophy;upf the
system, I d;i believe that'it.will and ; can do for
me; that which it has done for others, and that'I
will be cured by it, if it operates as I have! everv
reason to believe it will. r . ' .: ; vj

' Doctor Broadnian iscertainly ignorant of Mrs
Leigh's System. Or if he is acquainted with it,
Tie left me entirely in the dark about it. ,

'
-

,t, . - JACOB ..VANWAGENKN.:
Among other - things Jlr;- - Cain Jiad 'remained

ttBQ or three mouths ' joith Jitr. Chabman of2'iiila- -
delphia. ''

i- - Vy v-- '"

M R. ANDERSON respectfully informs the-- !

lyJL .inhabitants of RaleigUand vicin ty, that he
will open his Dancing School at the Ea.le Hotel,
on Wednesday the first tif August, at 1 0 o'clock,
A. M. Pat ents arid 'guardians who; wish to h ve
their children and wards this fashionable ind
graceful accomplishment, will pie ise attend

"
at

the hour' named above. . Terms $12 for 18
lesson, 6 f which --"to be paid in advanced As
to his character and "qualifications, he would re-
fer to Governor, II '. G. Burton, '. Sherwood Hay
wood and Joseph Hawkins, Lsqrs. ' ,v
- Raleigh, July 26, 1 827. j V l

CO lAJiTN E 118 HIP.

HE Subscribers have formed a connexion in
e APOTHECARY'S BUSINESS under

the Firm xf
a AlViLLlMS.fy IM JFOpl)l

.Tney have received at 'the Stor 'or Stand on
Fayetteville. Street, near rise, for
merly occiipisd'iwyv,-- . Mr, Randolph Webb, ami
lately UyWeblX ..Will jams, a General Assbit- -
mem oi. v--- . . .

- A ledicines, : Paints &cj ;

Which thev intend selling on good terms.
. Orders, Recipes, &c-- from Physicians 8c others
dealing io the above articles, or any of thera, wi 11

be attended' witli' care promptitude and des
patch.; "A" -':;V':- A :AAH'A"-A.f

v : - ALFRED WILLIAMS.
.: A ZA Cf-- FABIUS J. HAYWOOD,

Raleigh July161 fcVv.rA A 86tf
DOCTOR F J. HAYWOOD,

OFFERS his services, in the Practice of
and Obstetricksto; the 'citi-

zens of Raleigh arid its vicinity."i':j &
i Dr. H. has eDjoyed the much valued opportiir

nity.ofa year's residence and practice injhe Phi-
ladelphia Alms-hous- e, an institution which ranks
with similar public Hospifc-.l- s of Europe.rAV
AHe has connected himself whh Mr. A. Williariis
in the Apothecary's Business at the stand latelv
occupied byvWebb & Wil.riatns,' at which place',
or at his own'Ofiice, one door below, B.-- Bar-ham's,-

Esq- - he rriay.always bp found, when 'not
engaged.' -- r . .r - w : --

;eigh,July U. , 6tf ..

empioyeto carry the mail.:., : 6

. 'vW Jiere the proposer; intends to convey t! --,
mail in the body of a stage carriage,' he is desir. 1
to state it in his proposals, -- and tht stage must
oe oi suincient size, .unless otherwise expressed,
to accommodate .seV.en' passengers; . V "

7. ;Evei y proposer may offer in. his bid to make
any; improvement in the inof the
mail, t'rom they,terms inyitet,.f eitiur; as to the
mAde of transporting it, the peeil required, or
the; freqitency of the trips - per week-whi- ch

shall receive due' consideration ; . A
- I he number;"of the p st route fhall be stated '

in every bid,; arid the proposal nMst be, sealed
and directed ta the General Post GIice, and en-
dorsed proposal for a new route..' : Strict at-
tention must be given io the endorsement, as it
is riot intented to tircak the seal of f any proposal
until the time for receiving '.bids shall lure ex
pirrd. AAAA AA; ...
r. 8. The Post-Maste-r General reserves to him.
self the right of declaring vahy contract r.t an
encl, Whenever :- one (failure hapiVens, which
amounts to theiloss" of a trip. :;vA.

I he distances stated are such as have been .

commuqlcated to this( office, a;d some cf them
may be incorrect on tliis subject the contract
or must inform himseif-th-e Department will net
be answerable for anymistake. A .J.;::

10.' Inevery case where leniail is transport.
el in stages, and the present contractor shall be
underbid, andthe; underbidder 'shall not lave
such stage property as imy.be' necessary- - fur the
performance .'of the .contiiictv he'shall be rei :A
ed to purchase from the present Contractor!
a reasonable.valuatiori, the whole brany par f

the stage property, including horses, the r

he' suitable for the service, .and- - tnake, pay; ..At
therefor, by.reasonable instalments, as hli puy
beconfes due, or as tlie parties may" agree. ,

These terms will be made a condition H theacceptance of ? any1 bHi under the bid cfthe pre-
sent - contractor ; and should the underbidd --

fail to comply with them, hls bid'willbe otTere '
to me i present v contractor. but,' should ,be
chne making.the contract at thatrate,' the pre- - .
sal of the underbidder beaccepted uncor-'- i

tiooally. f AA tv;r,iU;: .

. -- ' : : ;:
V1L Noid shall be ttithdwn after the tinn-C- ar

receiving bids shall have expired; and should
'-- y person refuse to fake thcr contract at big bid

he shall be hfefd. responsible tothe Depai tmer tfor the difference between his bid ' and jthat jit
vvliiclr-lheOntractvidiaU- ; be made.; Decisionson bids will be made knbwri on'the 31st of Oc-ber- .r

The assignment of any contract withouttherconstnt of -- tlie Post-Maist- er Ger af, h7il

.made to the .'Department to sanction a tr.:"
the'terrns must be fully stated. V i-

Should a "contractor oi his agent e- -

the transmission jof commercial inforr . t A
express onnis route more: rapidly thin tL -- ;
he shall forfeit his con tj act. r-

- A; r ,
;f12. If a route should be discontin u c L v (grejs, or becometselesSj in whole cr I i i.f

in'the ophuon of; the Post-- ter Gfcr.rr.il'
uiay umu r ; uisprTisc whh ine service t. t,
contractor, on making him An allowance' f C:'month's extra .pay.'.:.;-A-;- ;. '

13. ;The contracts vill all begin J....ua- -
1828.; and th contracts for routes m the j,t- -

Nw-Tor- k, and states east of it; will co "if..
one year only. Contracts for routes in
North and South Carol 5 r . and GCorr A t.llcc,,.
timie three .years t. I th cor.tn . - t'
other routes will continue t. o 3 eaL.
'JI4g'Poit4iiaitersil who rcuve an ..A
ment should give every pesjn who iyopportuaity to read it. A A

;;f V-- ,
v JOHN i:XM't' l-

- ".' - ; " ' , - Pc't-riU- ..

Fost-oftc- e J)epart7.:jt ' : , -

: June 18, 1227.1' $ ' Zh

It should be in every ; Tatnity, a- - contra-- ,
band ''.'article, or if it is admitted, it should
be al I o wed for. med ica 1 pu rposes on ly. It
should be labelled as we label laudanum ;
and TOUCH koT, TA5TE JOT,; HA?JDLE NOT,
should meet the eye on eveiy vessel which
contains itT - ,- - ; , ; - , :r

' H as notilod; connected with all'? lawful
a v oca t ion s,v th e wel fare of t heV 1 i fe . whi ch
now is, aridof that which is to come
And can wejaw fully atnaisa property by -- a
course of trade whicbl ifills the Jandvwit1i
begga rs," ? arid wfdows, and orphans - and
primes j .whicfrpeoples thegrave-yar- d with
rirematttre.raorta!ityV 'and;the world of woe
,vy i th ,t hevic t ims' of : d espai r ? Cou ld i al I

(he forms of evi produced in the land by
ihteraperance, coaie upon us in one horrid

--v.": '' .
-V. :

i .;v-.t;--v;--- -

. the subject,; Ave cannot j etrain m express-tj- g

our;.saifaction in 'thinking that .we
" .ave's'.i noch of. ou ifgeneral.and: indiyitl.-y- A

- hisuny; prtVerveii as.' these . volumes
? cohiMfuandof 'Adding? oar'-wishe- that

t r
; v.- -

I


